SPOHR IN THE VICTORIAN BALLROOM
by Philip Scowcroft

POHR'S music made a considerable effect on Victorian Britain. Snippets of it u'ere adapted as
anftems and regularly sung in church senrices. Brass bands enjoyed itll Anq somewhat adaptd his
f work el'en appeared in the ballroom of the day'
Music for dancing and music for the concert hall had undergone a rapprochement in thepromenade
As
mncerts put on by touis Jullicn and his orchestra all over the United Kingdom in the 1840s and 1850s.
taken
was
this
and
music
provider
of
dance
u **porr. (or s-ometimes compiler), Jullien was essentially a
,p in Ualtroms up and down fte cnunty He had many British-bom imitators, among them Charles Coote,
C.H.R Marriott and Charles d'Albert.
D'Albert (1809-1886) was especially prolific. At one time he had about 300 works in print
simultanously, for either piano solo or piaoo duet. From a publisher's oatalogue of the 1860s we can see
thatpiano solo copies were available of 8l of his quadrille titles, 76 waltzes, 64 polkas and 48 galops and
44
miscellaneous dances. A large proportion of each of these categories also had piano duet versions and
quadrilles, 32 waltzes,Z3 polkas and 13 galops etc were available in arrangements for full orchestra and
some of them even in military band versiolts.
Some were original compositions but many were derived from operas popular at th9 time by Flotow
(Martha,of coursel Verdi (itleast several titles), Weber, B€llini, Donizetti, Rossini, Auber, Meyerbeery.r, *d even Spohr, as the catalogue alludes to versions for piano solo and piano duet of d'Albert's
Jessonda Wala.l\eoperuJessonda could have made a particular impression m d'Albert as a young man
performed in 18232.
as by the tinrc of the caialogge it would have been some 4-0 years ol4 having been first
Houever, it was rsvived in-London in 1853 and it is more likely to have beeir the commercial opportunities
providi by this revival which gave d'Albert the motivation for his waltz. The Jessonda Waltz was
have boen
irpparentty no crre of those available in orchestral parts so its appeal for larger ballrooms would
limited; but it was doubtless in denrand for smaller-scale dances.
D'Alb€rt, incifutally, was the firther of the me famous Eugene d'Albert ( I 364- I 93 2), virtuoso pianist
and the composer of thaopera Tiefland. The scnior d'Albert was born in France but eame to Britain with
fr*r. The son was born in Scotland but as an adult settled in Crermanyhis mother when in his
"arty
Notes

1. See SpohrJournal23 (Autumn 1996),page6.

2. D'AIbert also brought out a 'ovalse diabolique" Faust, available in piano, orchestral and military band
versions but, even though Spohr's Fausihad been perforrned to acclairn in London in 1852, I am
inclined to think that this Faasr was derived ftom the (very recent) Gounod opera, not Spohr's.
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